
• -x.HELP WANTED.
T> ATTIC UN FITTBB8 AND STOVE- JL mounters slay aivay from Toronto. 
Strike on.

TVÆCTRICAL WORKERS — KEEP 
Ju away from Toronto; «trike on.

TVf A It RLE WORKERS—KEEP AWAT 
iVA from Toronto; strike on.

\\T ANTED—GARDENER, EVERY 2 
* T weeks. Apply Monday, oth lost., at 

237 Huron-Htreet.

frank Si
Moi

ACH1XISTS—KEEP AWAY 
Kingston; strike still on.M FROM

JERSEY Cl
A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED—THB 

jt\. wnr Is over; agents clearing $3 to <*>0 
dally with “Pictorial History of Our 
hi South Africa": highest endorsements* 
everybody wants it; contains <h rilling his
tory of the brave deeds of our hoys in the 
wnr, and complete history of the war ami 
the errantry: 600 pages, 8 x 10: only $1.50; 
freight and duty paid: outfit free. Colonial 
Publishing Co._ Dept. 2, Chicago.

Rochester 
SatanW$ 6j

Toronto c 
1 Saturday e 

record crow 
big third : 

E .grounds, w 
I to the visit 

K • day games 
the Bisons 
Jersey City
played, wt
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Clubs— 
Buffalo ... 
Toronto .. 
Providence
Rochester 
Worcester 
Jersey Git] 
Newark . - 
Montreal .

Games to 
Buffalo at 
deoce; Ne

PERSONALS.

TT AD1ES—VSE OTIR HARMLESS REM- 
_1j edv for delayed or suppressed period; 
it cannot fail: trial free. Paris Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee. Wts. 3

mi
1 YOUNG MAN OP EXPERIENCE

and ability, who is leaving Toronto t 
for South -Africa In September, wishes to ; 
correspond with several rollnhlc firms who . ; 
would like to be represented there. Box 
21. World Office. ;

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Nrni'NH WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes n. position with In- » 

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington- ^ 
avenue.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Toi

ZA OMMO.N SENSE IVLLS 11;.TZ;. Mll'E 
V^^Roii'*ne9. Bed Buga: no smell. 881 

Toronto.
Toronto 

ternoon by 
boy. was < 
enta down 
Lee was k 

who

cd

T ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77 
Queen east.
C

son. „ 
Miller, Bn 
while Bruc 
the bat eti 

Toronto— 
Miller, 2b. 
Bannon, Rh 
White, l.f. 
Massey, lb 
Bruce, r.f. 
Downey, e. 
Hargrove. 
Toft. c. 
Scott, p. •

BUSINESS CHANCES.
INVENTION — AGENTSA MERICAN

wanted: sole control for Canada. Per
manent Light Co., 14 Lombard street, To
ronto. k\

VETERINARY.
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR. 
IJ . geon, U7 Bay-street. Speclallit lu 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L Totals .. 

MomlreaH 
-Johnson, 2rf 
Sheehan. 31 
Stafford, s. 
C,dwell. c.fJ 
Shenron. r. 
Kelly, l.f. 
Dooley, lb. 
Tracey, -c. 
Lee, p 
W. Johusod

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
__ lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Mala 
Ml.

T

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
AS. K. DUNN.ISSUER OP MAKDIAGI 

Licenses. 905 Bathurst-streetJ t

XT s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
1JL, Licenses. 5 Toronto-etreet. Evenings. 
539 Jarvis-street

Totals .. 
Toronto ... 
Montreal .

Two-base 
Massey. PI 
—Off Scold 
Struck ont I 
Lee 1 fWhil

- bases—Toftl 
Double-plan 
base»—Tord 
bits—Whit a 
Time—1.56 |

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
X» UiLDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR. 
_L-> penter end Joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, St 
Mary-street.
1> 1C11AUD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T., 
XAze contractor for carpenter and jolnei 

lobbing promptly attended 
h 004.

work: general 
to. Phone Novt Ba*eu

Jersey Cti 
haw ken on 
Bunching d 
eighth lunl 
City's vktd 
Conn held 
two bits.

NELSON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR 
and contractor, opposite 07 Jarvls- 

'Plume Main 2510.
,7.
st root.

LEGAL CARDS.
ITS RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTL«| 
Jt? Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Mo* ey to loan at 4% and 6 per 
cent. 'I’ho-e Main 3044; reaidence, Main
15SU. ed

Worcester 
Jersey City] 

Batterie*^ 
end Butler.

At Chlcaj 
Chicago 
Watthlngtod 

Batteries-^ 
Carrlck, T«| 

At St. I>d 
6L Louie J 
Boston 

Batteries j 
Young and

At NewJ 
tional) def 
loosely pUl\j 
largest croi

Newark ..J 
Pittsburg 

Rattcrlesd 
O’Connor.

X AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 60LÏCI- 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toron to-street, Toronto. Money to loan, u 
James Baird. ji

Street West. Toronto.

n OATSWORTH & RICHARDSON. 
VV Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building. Toronto.

O T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

X^JNCA N, G RAN T, 6KEANS & MILLfctt. 
JlJ barristers, solicitors. Rank of Com- 
tierce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240. At Detrot 

Detroit -... 
I’hllatiflphld 

BatterkvM 
and Poweid

MONEY TO LOAN.
ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY 

. amount loaned 
on household goods, 
ous. etc.; can repay 
monthly Instalments; 
tidenttol. Tmonto 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6

ANY
same day you apply, 
pianos, horses, wag- 
in full any time, or 
rail for terms; eon- 
Security Company, 

King West.

M Provldencl
Cincinnati

Providence 
Cincinnati 

Batterie» j 
and RergcnJ 

At Montri 
rain.

j*
lk.r ONEY LOAN ED-SALARIED PKO- 
1Y| pie, retail merchants. teamsters.Bosrd* 
lug houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolnran, 89 Freehold Building. Vtti

Clinton, 
w'nnlng »t 
team here 
hard, but 
large 
inhlngs:

T> RIVATE FUNDS-4M» TO 6 PER 
X cent., city or farm 
fc Gregory, Canada Life 
West. Toronto.

property. Hohfne< 
Building, 46 King

"XXONEY TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 
1VL Furniture, Pianos. Horses, Wag 
and all other "chattel securltv. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney & Co 
Room 211. Board of Tratje Building, 
ner of Yonge and Front.

Varsity .. 
Clinton «.

Batterie»
Johnsbn.

cor-
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HUMAN* AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
study; speaking, reading, writh 

trial lessons free : references. Frau W‘ 
law. 9G McCauI-street.
G

ART.
x w. L. FORSTER-P O B T R A 1 1 

*J . Pointing. Rooms : 24 Klog-itreet 
west. Toronto

STORAGE.
TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE A N r 

Plnno»: double and «Ingle Fnrnlti 
for moving: the olden and most ri 

able firm. Loafer Storage end Cartage.
are) SMdler. avenue.

s
Vans

m-'-r-SITLATiONS VACANT.

T AD Y CANVASSERS CAN .ha,ui 
J j ready selling nrtlele; something 
from the States; < all ondj-ee us being the 
solo representatives.
Co., 14 Jxuubard-Htreet, Trrojito.

A

Permanent Light

♦
a GENTS VVANTED—FOII THE STORY 

J\_ of South Africa; over 1000 pages; over 
200 engravings; only complete History nt 
tlie War in one volume, doing Justice ts 
Canada and Canadian troops; magn!5cent 
premium picture free to every subscriber; 
liberal terms; freight paid; credit given; 
prospectusHree; send 2»>* to na 
prospectus and premium plct 
Pub. Co., Guelph, Ont.

y postage on 
ure. World . The aenll 

on Saturdl 
teresting i 
The first 1 
1 ‘ark Nin<j 
and was 
Ef<s>nd gal 
uud good j

GEN T 8— ( i E N T L E M E N WHO ARE IN 
__ a position to introduce life business 
may apply to the manager of the branch 
office of the Home Life Association of 
Canada. 28 Wellington street East, City, 
where they may obtain an appointment on 
salary and commission, and will find It 
materially to their advantage to seek so 
early Interview.

A

Park Nim 
Cadet* . .

Batterlei 
key and 1HOTELS.

rp HE •‘SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton-streets; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week.
Chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2087 Main. VV. Hopkins. Prop.

Crescents 
Night Oil 

Batteries 
nad BenM 
and BensJ

Win-

171 LUOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
Pj Snuter-ftreets. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Cherche*. Elevators 
tnd steam htr.ting. Church-street cars from 
Union Depo'.. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

w
Oeacents 1 
Night Ow 
Cadets . 
Park Nina 

Games ij 
Owls at 1 
Nine at 4

X ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
iork streets; steam-heated: electric-light
ed: elevator; rooms with hath and en suite: 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

Si
The Sui 

suited as
Royal CaJ 
8t rath coni 

Batterie 
North.

The annual meeting of the BYclght 
Cl.i.ma Association will be held in Montreal 
on June 12 and 13. Tver 200 railways In 
Canada, the United States and Mexico will 
be represented.

Fire did $75 damage to 17 McKenzie- 
crescent, owned by Mrs. Stevenson, and 
occupied by Thomas Cranston. The con
tents were damaged to the extent of $50.

HelntzmaJ 
Sfc ClemeJ 

Batterie] 
Metcalf a 

As was

9 19.dTHE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING-2
ME llï$111111 EM45c

Michie’s finest Java and Mocha blend re
presents ‘Perfection* in coffee.

service InS§rMkw..fkl?y SS?-- in.™ .
»™i«

SS5 S*. atSSTSSSTcSS
and Great Britain.” „h,_hA further question ou the results vih.t 
would possibly accrue to Canada from 
In.y>i.‘rial Customs Union onlj ^ 
smile from Lord Stmthcona and a reitera
tion of hie opinion that the wbolo matter 

lit sahjoct for disc ussion.

■M-M-I-M-I-I-H11 I1
Ètmv THamilton news Methodist Ministers Discuss Its Abo

lition in Connection With 
.Itinerant System.

1 flichie & CoDennis J. Nolan Died From Effects of 
Fall Received Whil* 

on Duty.

Grocers,
• 1 Etc.

a
AMUSEMENTS.was a very

oî.,
industrial schools association grand T<Mt0«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 

Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804^---------

w m^fr^i”nSnttCNiagar! E.,.ar Gees'. Death Traced to an Upwards of 300 ^

Falls, N.Y., and has decided to start a ck Enteric Fever at meeting of the Industrial Sch«d« Asso.
Canadian branch. The company has tion, held at the Victoria Industrial Schoo.,
secured an option on a portion of the the trout. Mlmlco, on Saturday afternoon. The brass
Copp Brothers' foundry property, and band of the school met the visitors at the
will come here if it can get railway Dennis J. Irolan, one^ of the besju ^ ^ csf0i7ted thm to the lawn, 
facilities. It asks no exemptions. A known members of the Toronto fire de"|wh< several n'caslng selections were - 
endtCahn effort1 Win ^kSm^eV^r^e; partment, expired last evening while, ^ ^ the dlrectlw ot E. Heasilp. 
and it is suggested that a line of track inspecting the interior of a warehouse i The urilll corps, under command of Capt. 
be laid along the east side of Caroline at gg j^aSt Front-street, which had been Black, also gave a creditable exhibition of 
to Cannon. From Cannon-street corner, . b an lntimatc friend. Apoplexy drill, after which the workshops and bulM-
lhe ^f‘the cTpp building.1"164 mt was the cause o£ death‘

It is said another large American j. Greig deemed an Inquest unneecs 
firm has purchased land, with a view 
of establishing a branch here.

STRONG ARGUMENT AGAINST IDEAAN AFRICAN VETERAN'S DEMISE Attend theThree Hundred Persons
Annual Meettagf at Mimtco.

Mar. Wed. and Sat. 
6th and Closing week.

Mr.Mantell
M onT ue*., Wed. E vgs

RICHARD 111.
Wed. Mat.

Lady of Lyons
Othello

Aubrey Stock Co.
Mon.: 1 DEVIL’S 

ISLAND 
Lost in /£JV 
New YorkLsat'.’

-Next wkek-
‘Land of the Living’ 
•Palace of the Czar.

Sine Yonne Men Ordained et Con
ference Service—Session» He

aume This Morning.

In the report of the Memorial Commit
tee, presented at Saturday morning'3 
session of the Methodist Conference by 
Kev. T. E. E. Shore, there was a sug
gestion that, while retaining the itiner
ant system, the time limit in connec
tion with the Methodist ministry be 
abolished, and that the same be sent on 
to the General Conference “for favor
able consideration.” The recommenda
tion was vigorously opposed by Rev. 
Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. Langford and 
others. Dr. Dewart held that the sug
gestion meant the practical abolition of 
the itinerant system, while Dr. Lang 
ford wanted a delay in the matter until 
the success -of the scheme, which ha-j 
been inaugurated in tne United States, 
has been assured. Rev. Prof. Badge- 
ley of Victoria College strongly favoted 
the abolition of the time limit. He urg
ed that this was a democratic age, and 
the voice of the people should be neard. 
Prof. Badgeley declared that the itiner
ant system was responsible for the 
sense of restlessness which made the 
Methodist Church tne largest contribu
tor to the ranks of Christian Science 
and various other kinds of "shilly
shallying” in religion. Under the exist
ing regulations, it was Impossible, lie 
said, tor a Metnodist minister to reach 
the limit of his power. Dr. German 
pleaded for the backwood circuits In 
a strong argument against the sug
gestion.
Remember {he Wives and Children.

He asked conference to remember the 
wives and children of the pastors in 
the circuits in the new stations. Prof. 
Wallace contended that there was no 
proposition to do away altogether with 
the Itinerant system. The recommenda
tion favored the abolition of the time 
limit supply. Dr. Webber, Rev. Solo
mon Cleaver, Dr. Stone and Messrs. J. 
J. Maelaren, Joseph Tait and William 
Hamilton also opposed the recommen
dation. It was finally decided to send 
the memorial to the General Confer
ence without an expression of opinion 
from the conference.

Memorials were received from the dis
tricts of Nipisslng and Toronto West 
for a bylaw to amend the constitution, 
providing for the constitutional eligibil
ity of women of the church to church 
courts. This memorial will be discussed 
at Monday’s sesssion.

In the afternoon, the various commit
tees met and arranged reports for pres
entation to conference this week.

Special Services Sunday.
Special conference services were heid 

in the Metropolitan Church yesterday. 
In the morning a conference iovefeast 
was conducted by Rev. Peter Add toon. 
This was followed at the 11 o'clock 
service by an ordination sermon deliv
ered by Rev. George Jackeon, B.A.. of 
Edinburgh, Scotland. The ceremony-of 
ordination was performed by Rev. 
James Allen, president of the confer
ence. Nine young men were ord'ained. 
In the afternoon the scholars were ad
dressed by Rev. W. G. Watson, B.A., 
B.D., and Rev. Herbert Lee. Rev. W. 
J. Hunter spoke in the evening.

Conference will resume this morning 
at 9 o’clock.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Toll roads arbitration.
Board of Works, t .30 p.m. 
City Council, 8 p.m.

ITuof.,
Wed.

urs.,

rt n-
JNU- Mat.

Romeo and Juliet

Another Important Industry Proposes 
to Establish a Branch in 

Ambitious City.

lugs were inspected.
The meeting was opened in the gymnast- 

by James Masste, who acted as chalr- 
tn the absence of Stapleton Caldecott.

Coroner W.
rear

To-Night at 8.30

The Great Cycle Whirl
and Vaudeville

Absolutely ; r-e 
Every Night this week at 8.16

Ull)sary.
On March 15 last Nolan was assist

ing his comrades to fight a fire at the 
and Sherbourne-

\ man
With him on the platform were Beverley 
Jcncs, W. J. Hendry, Staff Inapeetor 
Archibald, J. J. Kelso, Itev. Canon Tre- 
Cray ne, Itev. A. McMillan, Itev. Mr. Smith, 
J. VV. St. John, M.L.A., It. F. Fletcher, 
James Orr, Dr. Forbes Godfrey and Super-

Police Point*.
At the Police Court yesterday, Henry,

Fowell, charged with assaulting Frank comer
Vallee, an Italian, and W. Martin, a streets, when he tripped and fell, his 
tout, charged with stealing from S. head striklng the curb. Since that 
^erir^mo^Tlcotsed of scaling | time Nolan had been unfit for duty and 
over $500 from Heintzman & Co., was was under the doctor’s care, lester- 
romanded again tiî'l next Saturday. j ^ay morning he visited the home of 
reÆrSÆ"KÏS MS physician, and. in the aUernoon 

few days. walked down-town accompanied by his
Minor Mention. friend, who had rented the building.

Edward Tilden, brother of John H. They had only just got inside the ware- 
TUden, this city, represented McNeil, house when Nolan sank down, and 
McNeil & Libby at the conference (jea.th ensued before Dr. Simpson arriv- 
which arranged for the settlement of Policeman Sawtion and
the Chicago teamsters’ strike. Thompson were called in, and the re- ________ ___ ________ .

writr’<M^tm^“a£l^t J3 WWdhnJ j Conmet" Gre^To'h^sar’s undertaking ou^ot^wUlch was a
SvewjS^ion oMota“85CtoStomto^ "Swtl was 33 ^mk’a^uU^um'c

S, h£"S. iSS’JmïS Si «
noon at 3 30 o'clock. J. J. Kelso of ! 180 Baldxvin-street, and leaves three year u4 ha(1 been received and nt) paroled. 
Toronto will give an ad drees on the : children, his wife having died some Xhu work done in all departments was 
working of the Children’s Aid Act. I time ago. He joined the fire brigade considered satisfactory.

VV D Fiatt the well-known cattle i about eight years ago, and for some The Alexandra School,
man shinned a short horn bull to an I years was attached to the Queen-street XJIss Lugsdtn submitted the report of I he 

breeder yesterday. The price ! elation. At the time of the accident, girls’ school at East Toronto, whore there 
“tref.?„e.r sKfi d and it weighed which ultimately resulted in his death, were to in attendance 1 he report was 

just 1000 pouifds.^Mri Fiatt paid .>501 fi) he was stationed at the Yonge-street encoureging ^ertey Jon,. report^ that

for the sire a*t a sale in Chicago three fire hall. ,, _ Ferl^eg Godfrey, medical attendant at he
years ago. Eidgar Geen Suddenly Called. Victoria School, explained that the healtn

The 13th Band, at its concert in the The remains of the late Edgar D. F. Qf the inmates during the past year had 
Arnorv next Tuesday evening, will be Geen, who died suddenly While at work been good.
assisted by J. Rosenstadt, beiritone. in the warehouse o-f Evans & Son, Lim- The Board of GoA'crnor» and ®

The General Sessions of the Peace lted, a.t 23 West Front .street, on Sa.U "‘‘ÆS
and County Court avili open on Tues- urday, were taken to Belleville last ca^decoft; hon. Lekeurer, Bevci-
day before Judge Snider. There are ; night for interment. Geen was found w j0n«i; hon. secretary, W. J. Hendry; 
nine civil suits and two or three crim- in an unconscious condition abo-ut - superintendent, C. Femer. Of the ladieJ 
in.a-1 cases. o’clock, In the basement, and altho Dr?, committee, Mrs. VV. ('. Matthews is first

Try Noble’s new restaurant. ed Uren and Powell were called imme?i" |directress ami Mrs. Wilkes treasurer. The 
Lamartine Henning, cabinet maker, ately they failed to revive him, and . superintendent of the girls' school Is 

has issued a writ against Aitchison & death er.sm&d in lccs than half an hour., Lugsdln. , . Sf - .Co! ‘“aiming $3000 damages for injur-1 The remains were taken to Millard's I Brief a^dre^n were mnde 
ies received-on Feb. 21, thru a defective undertaking rooms pending the Investi- ^ John itev. Canon Tr-? rimy ne and
stairway in the defendants’ factory. gation by Coroner N. A. Powell. ___B H Scott Refreshments were served on
--------------------------------------- ----------------- ---- Geen was 21 yeans of age and a son t^e lawn a£ liie ciose of the meet.ug.

of James Geen, a well-known druggist 
of Belleville. He lived at 500 Ohurch- 
street. Deceased served dn South Africa

of Linden

RENOVATED ERSKINE CHURCH OPENS» Ladies’ Bicycle Races
for World’s Championship.

in tendent Février.
Ileports Were Satisfactory.

The n-pert vi the Board oi .siaiugement 
was reau by W. J. Hendry. U îvvlewed 
the history or tne Victoria Industrial 
tirhooi since its Inception diteeii years ago. 
The improvements oroagnt about were re- 
referred

Shortlioni BullW. D. Fiatt Sell* a
for ÇlOOO to an Indiana MUNKO PARK

WEEK JUNE 9th.
STILL BIGGER 
STILL BETTER 
SHOW THAN EVER

8.—Walter Fink,JuneHamilton,
117 North Pearl-street, a retired farm- 

Glanford, died rather eud-
io, pavtivultuly the recent erection 

of a water tower and the inti-oduvt.ou <*< 
. electric light pluut. At the Alexandra 

School for Gui» at East 'lorouto an acete- 
tyuo gas plant had been install <1 and a ne’V 
nssemoiy hail -and laundry budt. - The re^ 
p<*rt

er from
denly at his home this afternoon.

SO years of age, and leaves a 
and four daugh-

an
He Chief

was
family of three sons

of whom reside at home.
Etnklne ChnrcU Reopened.

After being closed for the purpose of 
lowering and modernizing the galleries 

redecorating the interior, Erskine 
to-day re-

At 8.15 Nightly.
Mats. Wednesdays and Saturdays at 3.30.ters, two

Trinity Universityand
Presbyterian Church was 
opened with special services. The oc
casion also celebrates the second anni
versary of Rev. Robert Martin's induc

tion as pastor, 
a most beautiful interior.
Clark of London preached morning and 
evening. This afternoon the congrega
tion was addressed by Rev. S. H. Gray 
(Presbyterian), Dundas; Rev. *. E. 
Howltt (Anglican), Hamilton, and Rev. 
T. J. Bennett (Baptise), Hamilton. 
The choir, under the direction of Sid
ney English, gave special music at the 
service®.

TORONTO
combined the best University 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.

Education

The church has now 
Rev. W. J.

Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-
Itt. 14
T. C. STREET MACKLEM, M A., LL.D.

CHAS. FARRINCER,
44.4 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel. N. 672 

—Teacher of—
F*I AXO HARMOXY, Eto

By my method, brought to Its present 
standard of excellence through large .uni 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers and 
fine performers.

Another Indu*try Coming.
Another important industry proposes 

to establish a branch in Hamilton. Col. 
Stacey of Buffalo was here yesterday 
and had an interview with representa
tives of the city. CoL Stacey represents

MissTHANKSGIVING FOR PEACE.
Mcke the Late WarCity Pastor*

Subject of Sunday Sermons.
130

In many of the churches yesterday
thanksgiving services were held for the TrilOTCH highest salary paid by the company,
declaration of peace in South Africa. P NKERTON 0 IcMr 1 tU Company Do«t Heavily.
Sneeial hvmns wore rendered by the .... .,,r rri I The comPany officials are Inclined wlth the first Canadian contingent, and
Special hy school Q AND WF FELL to the °Plnion that the company has whlie th-re suffered a severe attack of
congregations, and the Sunday sen UO filiL/ if L I L-t-L- Ae,x heavily by these peculations. en,terie fever. He recovered, but since
scholars also participated in appropri- It is believed the condition must have hil1 r«.turn ,to Canada had been subject

«..rvices At the morning service W Continued From Page 1. prevaiied for a long time in order to to fits 0f fainting and dizziness De-
ate services, oa mt m t, continu..._________________________ _ have brought the tumbles, or teeth, in]ceased will i>e buried with military
the Church of the Iteaecmer Rev. rr • conductors the place the rollers of the boxes to their present
Flumlre, M.A., delivered an mspiirt „, by diffe.ent co ^ done, me dilapidated condition. Several years 
sermon," referring to the pr“5ress _ i, othcr jacriminating details, may have elapsed since the "digger" 
the war and the happiness tnat Unit a r b0 introduced ün | was first introduced, tho, according to
brought when the glad news came that ^he boxes, , teeth cut and the view of the detectives, its use was
peace had been declared. He spoke ot ^id-nce i - 'the steel "dig- at first possibly confined to its inventor
the tosses sustained by hon es all over brok ^ ^lng to the position of the and gradually spread among the men. 
the empire and of the self-sacrifice ^tiv<^ and fhe street car people. The contention of the company seems 
made by the men who laid down their oetecl a£3eTt however, that the to be that boxes have been relieved of
lives for the empire. common use to which the boxes are from $1 to $5 a day, tho there is no

Rev. J. Edward Stanr spoke on The in the course of collecting way of determining this question with
South African Peace Outlook” at the sdojeci contact with the silver any degree of accuracy,
evening service in Bathurst-street c' , en„aging regularly would This Is not the first time conductors
Methodist Church. With the ending of a th e|^t condition in which of the company have been accused of
the conflict Gireat Britarn. he declared, 1Lh of the boxes are now iound robbing the boxes, tho, with one or tvvo
now held title key to th- Orient, lie be rïïardless of the use of the "dig- exceptions, no arrests have been made
spoke of the prospects for the reoon- s.’. Tbi3 the manufacturer o. the .n the past, the officlala 
cilia tion of the Boer races alfa of the fc<)X lg ,„.L. pared to deny. This prob- themselves with merely discharging the 
faculty that Great Iritaln paeseeaes bj meana the introduction of much suspected men. 
of inspiring loyalty in ali other races. expert mechanical testimony during the I rial in September.
The annexation of anotl.er country m j investto'ation. The detectives are in possession of a
the British empire was the story of the Thcre are two forms of boxes in use number of "diggers'’ which were pick- 
blue ..and the »rey over again. He also j at pre3ent in Toronto. They are to all ed up on Saturday morning in the
thought that the same forces that : jntents and purposes the same in point grounds of the Toronto Asylum. West
worked for the Confederation of Can-: „f construction, however. They are Queen street. These diggers were ap-anil tbey are a most deglnihle ad- 
ada and Australia would also work to made by a Montreal firm, and are said ptarently thrown over the wall by stre - c|i(inn to tÏ].. population of the Dominion, 
the goo<l of South Africa. The people to be as nearly safety boxes as the railway conductors who had been US- j without exception they are men with fam- 
Of South Africa would also le found, trade affords, yet if the contention o. mg them and who had been frightened ilIps wh„ have accumulated some money 
ho believed ready to go to the front the detectives is true they have been when their comrades were arrested. ; in ,helr own country, but v.ho bel.evc tnere 1m, O h the t i^ Lnd hon y nhhed with the greatest ease and by The police assert there is almost is „ better opemng across the border than

de » od SLt litUeless ingenious than enough evidence in their hand«_to war- in their own country. Within the last
of the-British empire ,f occasion de" l^mLmduotion of a kn fe biade. The rant the arrest ot over 50 more men, three or four years some 70,«JO of thcao ln- 
manded. the introduction oi a ai ie . ,, , win n„t Ukelv be taken, dnstrlous, well-to-do people have settled m

Rev. Robert Atkinson at the evening exhibition Ox the cattln» of pveem. in those cases where the evi- Canada, and it was exp-cted that during
one of the diggers on tne teetn t except in unose c^es ^ mctc tne e\ 1 t present j’ear at least 40,000 would set- 
the fare boxes wilt be one of the tea- der.ee is strong. At Saturdays Police urnder th(, British nag.
U*res of the trial. ’I'he company will Court. Joseph Henry, who surrendered Lorrt Strathcona. who looked vigorous
thus lay the foundation for proving himself, and Martin Nelson, arrested nn<l well, had u short conversation after
thot tbiP nvrks on the boxes were pro on Friday, appeared, an-d were re- the lecture was over with a press reoK-
iVinod In this manner. manded without bail, till to-day. It is seniative He laughed at the* rumor tnatduced in ;ntlolI the intention of T. C. Robinette to re- he was about to retire from the Hlgn <>m-

The defence, it is understood, will ad- new his application ‘o^«r for bail for j “J^n^’tho American cmlgratiJu to 
mit that the case-hardened motal. ot his clients. If the motion is denied, ('acafjat he gnid one of the most satlsfar- 
w'h’ch the “diggers’’ are manufactur the lawyer will bring the matter up | torv f<-ntur*s of the movement was tnat

British Columbia, who " in not give Pd ‘ wil, undoubtedly cut the te-th in again before Judge McDougall, provid-j there were no better or more loyal Britutd
.__ _ „iooe«i hilt they will deny ing the accused conductors are commit-, subjects than these Americans who uud

rov. roo? had anything to do with the ted for trial at the September sessions, setlttod In Canada .
out of $50 at the Windsor Station on mnr that if they did it was--------------------------------- Tasting to the alder mihject of American

manipulation, or tnat il rftV II IIPV 1V vnvTiiPti enterprise in tho Dominion, and the extent
Saturday. A confidence man, sealing (lone after a long course^ ol tempting ji lil.x in wu.mkml to which American capitalists were Invest-
that tlrey hn-d money .told them th-ev n,i prompting by the Pinkerton ne- „ Jug in Canadian industries. Lord Ktratn-
■were too careless about ea.rrying it and toctives employed by t-he street car com- Montreal. Quo June 8.—Governor i (.ona Raid: “One reason for that Is that
offered them a small bag rrhe three n.,nv The trial promises to present Julien Of St. Pierre Miquelon, who ihey are nearer, and can see for ihem- 

friomU with t h» .result P ^ ^rViintinî nroposUions. was for IS years Radical Deputy for iKlves the opportunities which Canada can
became fast friends, "ith. the result mamconfltotlng P'oposm etyl?, cher et Loire and one of the editors ! "«’er. When we get a four-day ocean ,er-

ifnrolnrod into the service in I of La Lanterne until that paper be- vice, and English people can get across 
were introduced into lo , arrived here thK more pnsl,T. they Win begin 10 see the <»p-1S85. J. J. Burns was chief clerk au l, came Boulangist, arrived here ;“ls | ptntumtiee for investment which they are 
head book keeper for the company at | evening, en route for Niagara Fajl.. , 11|isglng j am îvgardvd as au enthusiat-t

ri»** PKii it \ v v x-rp niPRnvp«F \ r thnt time Mr. Burns says the boxes , He would not com mut himself on the i about Canada,” continued ____ ___ _
C.l.s I LB 1ANLM I UROVLMI^ ' found defectLve almost immediate- French shore queetion; neither would cena, with a smile, - hut the Americans

... . TiiAcm nproonq mnph «rnnll coin was constantly ! His Excellency discusis 'the relative are not the ix<d)le to throw away theirIllustrated \ alues. Those persons l...; JJf *tl!1Pnl whne they were | merits of the English and French co- money foolishly, and they are eagerly in-
who imagine that the advance In Can- !a j rph<x ^oxes were being lonial systems. He will probably de- \fstln5 11 Canadian industries. Our ownadlan Ratifie has boon the product of ‘^nnTy'Tmproved upmf. and the pres- fiver an* address while in Montreal. {^

a specific pool tare not like,y to appro- ^^^is^resuat of these attempts " THEMOSETARY TIMES ; .he money ^«^1^

^.v.etrpr.f mr company Insist that;  — \ where we have sometimtfs to intervene In. r hotter paid for their ; U is reported that Mr. Hodley, who for a j otder to get the interest paid."
the employes ^ labor in the long time has been one of the leading me n- jn reply to a question as to the position
services than the ^me . nro. j hers of the staff of The Monetary Union, i0f Canada on tne subjectif an Imperial
States commands, other tilings m ! and Mr. Edgar A. Wl’ls, late oMhe Toronto zolivereln, Lord Strathvvua said: 'rAhi
pertion. For the first year in tne --er j>oar(^ 0f Ttade, have bought The Monetary I that is politics, and In my present office, 
vice the men receive 15 cents an hour, Times from Mr. Trout, and will conduct it ! which I have heid under two governments 
th'* second year 11» 2-3 cents: third and ; hereafter. , —Conservative and Liberal—1 know no
fourth vears 17 cents, and fifth year IS —------------------------------ ,1 clitics. 1 he possibility of a zoiivcrotn.
•r.n** an hour The majority of the Burn*’ Monument. | however. Is eminently one for tiiscmKion

wfth the company have passed ; Last month the Burns' Momtme.t i TVS
limit a.nd are d «. =, ( ommittee sent an invitation to the tjiat Canadian» are ino^v anxious im-

Right. Hon. the Karl Ot Dundonald. the a better arrangement with the Mother 
recently appointed Commander-in-Chlef , Cettnti v.”
of His Majesty’s Forces in Canada, to "Is there any apprecial)Ie body of public 
be present atTthe unveiling of the mon-, “P'nion in Canada in ravor of a Customs 
ument on July 21 and deliver an ad- L°)<™ with the Unit<sl States?”

nn cotnrdav the committee r**- 1 heie lâ uot» replied Lord Strathcona,dre^s On Saturday the committee £ ! wllh emphasis. "’ihe Canadian peop.e
ce a ed from the Karl tne fallowing | have no wish for any union, either iis/ui
message hy cable : Letter just re- or i>olitical, with any country except

, oeix’ed. Would like to be present, but Britain. The rebate on imports from the
(..' idon ’s in sight, it is absurd to sup- _ sortw ennnot accept yet.” No doubt a Mother Country is a sufficient answer tv
pose that the company’s capitalisation Avoided the I.iimhrrmnn’* Hospital lett(,r is following the cable message, any question of that sort •
v.iil not he able, to «wry safely a v-r- .-red Themaelv*. By Vingt „ Isexpetied % ■■ "-‘tewîM?
înanent .rate of , per ont. or more and present at the unxeilin» if he arrlxej In 1>;Ung lhe foodstuffs we now obtain fr^m
that Wall-street wiill not come by-and- Pi*. OUnon o Canada In time. j mo United States?"
by to estimate the value of the stock g V Ild^ V w * ! "Well,” replied Lord Strathcona, “If one
at nearer 175 thin 310. Important de- = Rrockvllle Want* Regah». lis to judgv by the enonious and rapid
v.-lopmoiits, authorities say. are |/!JnûU I |.,n» PlSIc Brockvillc, June 8.—The prospects of
imponnlnar fit the line of perm.-.rent -le- 8\|(j fi 6Y-LI V61 E lllb. the Brcx-kville Rowing Club this year J,' th/a^de riti-v, t-eare (he 
v- e-i-ment. A rise or full of 3 or 4 J are that it will be one of the best In mii,ion woitl-l lie caonble of nrodueiria ail
points is likely to prove but an <-J-iy its history, as the committee have flu- hreads!tiffs require! i,.v tu,. Mother
In a strong upward current. j rcove their confidence In ' made a bid and will have an entry toiCnmtry, With a fleet under th,- control

! p,LU“ b" buying his remedies and ncccly every event.__________ | ^ two^overenients-i^nin Pres,,,-;,ca

using them instead of the hospital PERSONA,.,.___________________________________________________ l^nm'
treitment supplied them without cosi. --------- Telia and Northwestern Canada, a .-o-mtry

Dctroit and Mackinaw \;> interesting letter: i Harry Corby. Belleville, and Miss that is of yesterday, where thirty years
’ Mr Jyb.n L. Hi-key, now caretaker Corby a .re ait the Rossln. ago they were actually importing tue cour

day for Saginaw, consisting of an en of the public and high schools, Trenton,1 James Conntee, re-elected as M.L.A. rUfiv mi'L’h‘mdmMm 1 Ik,tS 1 
f:ine and twelve co;vches, and carrying Out-, states: 1 ha\e user ’ ' ’’ in Port Arthur, Is in the city. riiat Is twelve million quarters, of which
ov t .VH» people, was wrecked at Black Kidney-Liver Pills and found them tne A)fr(,d A Lefurgey. M.P., Prince nearly the whole was wheat, 't here is

" 'vMle running 40 nVJes an hour. ÎL lÆr and East. P.E.I., Is in the city on a visit ^
one man «as Ins.antly Mlle,I. three them kidnevs and Mr. Ferguson, proprietor of The see how in a very shot time they com
v-n- pr.-bably fatally injured and believe b> keeping tne • • . World, Smiths' Falls, is *t the PaJmer. «.pply the whole of the
nearly 5(1 others receive-1 Injuries of Ixvwels regulaa and tht gvnen 1 xreldonp Ottawa i* in the wan,e ,iat borne. Of course. It Is to be
v irions degrees of severity ranging good that they protect a person f-ren. Mr. T ILldaneOttana, is In tne ;,r,jerstooj that we hnve a fleet strong
from m-u l ® -ml cut! to brokenlifinbs catching contagious diseases which city on behalf of the Central Canada enough to keep the .en, clear for "or

limbs. , eonun,-,„ n the camps. Exhibition. stipnlng net we. n here and Canada."
’I have seen hundreds of fnen using A Trudeau,N. Tetu and C. C. Ray ot ,, As,ted as to the P .isiHilty of establishing

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Live,r Pills in the Ottawa are in the city on business Strathcona^repiItii™ "1Ul Lanauc-
Montreal. June 8.—Appropriate ref lumber cami>s. They buy them by the and are at the Queen’s. ‘It Is enrlrcir feî-süiê to have n four-

eronces w re made to-day in the Pm- dozen when goînçr in, and to show how Conservative oandidate in Algoma, da3* service between England and N.>va 
testant - hunches to the ending of the much faith they have in them they Mr Brodle of Massey, is in the city. In ?cPt,n- thmU stt-amers running
"’ar. while a Te Demn was sung in buy them when they could get their the recent election he had the villages h™Q^ the NovH 
1)1'1 the Roman Catholic churches of medicine for nothing by going to the and towns with him. but the back to° ln the ituer v„u wotid^ve^to
the archdiocese. hospital camp. Dr. Chaare's »d”e>:, township, slid away. H,ridge ih^ Gut of (%t^-of roLl

Liver Pills kee-p my li\er, kidneys an.. »... ... uitn those running to New York, you could
bowels regular and my health good. I At Bowmanvllle, the first home game ' actually land vour mails earlier* than by
would not think of being without jn the Midland Baseball League was tll«* direct sea route. The railways are In,
them.” played between Peterboro and Bow- ‘^Istence already ami ilîoniy wants the

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills, one man ville, the latter winning by a score îtl1- Ïh!* îai.d' In
II a dose. 25 cents a box. At all. of 14 to 3. Battcrtos-Earls. McCabe1 ^ for a fa.t Vrvire aod ihr./ v^r, 

dealers or Kdma^son, Bates & Co., To- and Graham; Osborne and >> llcox. ago they were in treat»' with another*iirm. 
ronto. Umpire—D. McAlden of Oshawa, | but the negotiations tell thru. The gov-

Bicycle Racing on Sunday.
Newavd, June 8.—The bicycle racing at 

the Vailsburg track to-day was witnessed 
by' fully 5<XK) people. The brek’zcs were so

SPRING
CLEANING ANO DYEING

Phone and one of our wagons will call.for 
j-onr order All goods.hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house in 
Canada,

strong that record making was out of the 
qt estiou. Suaimary:

Half LaIIc handicap (amateur) won by M. 
L. Hurley, New York A.C. (scratch); Hurry 
Wei Sing, New York A.C. UV yards), Li; 
Montv Kuttcr, Newark, (35 yards), 3; Ed
ward Forrest, Kings County Wheelmen 
fYu ytu-ds), 4. Time 1.00 2-5.
Hurley, N.Y.A.Cl; Teddy Billlngton, N.Y.

Two mile, epeu (amateur), won by M. L. 
A.C., 2; Gus vVelsing, N.Y.A.C., 3; Geo. 
L’lnssou, Newark, 4. Time 4.37 2-5. Lap 
prizes won by E. St|richer, Kocheater.

Team purse race (amateur), wou by Glas- 
son and Sehlee, Newark; Forest and Fer
guson, King’s Ounty Wheelmen, 2. Time 
8.50. Distance 0% mLks.

Half mile, open (professional), won by F. 
L. Kramer, East Orange; John Bedell, 
Lynn Bi*ook. 2; John T. Fisher, Chicago, 3; 
G. H. Collett, New Haven, 4. lime 1.05.

Five mile, handicap (professional), won 
by F. L. Kramer, East Orange (scratch) ; 
F. A. A. MacFarland, San Jose (ecniteli), 
2; John Bedell, Lynn Brook (200 yards), 3. 
Time 11.03 2-5.

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & COhonors to-morrow afternoon.

103 King West, Toronto.
Express paid one way on goods from a distanceTHE IMPERIAL GRAinARY.

Lord Strathcona’* Opinion on Our 
Great West as Expressed.

1London Dally Telegraph,May 28.
A very interesting fact was if.entloned by 

Lcrd Strathcona when proposing a vote 
of thanks to Mr. F. C. Wade, K.C., who 
delivered a most entertaining and inform
ing lecture at the Royal Colonial Institute 
yesterday on the development of the Yu
kon gold district during the past four 
years. Speaking of the graat number of 
American

From Hamilton to Fort Erie.
Thanks to reliable officials, good starting 

by the no-recall system, big Toronto 
crowds and sufficient horses en route from 
Woodbine Park, the Hamilton Jockey Club’s 
meeting tha* doped on Saturday, was most 
successful. Favorites and second choices 
divided the honors. There was an unu-unl- 
ly large attendance, including an excursion 
of 12 carloads from here. Fourteen ho >ks 
did business in the ring, and the public 
had the better of the day. Magentle, Ob
stinate Simon and Hiebie were the win
ning favorites, the ©trier races going to 
Skulp-in .(5—1), Tiffany (5—1) and Young 
Henry (3—1). Woolsack, favorite Jn the 
second race, was a poor second to the win
ner. The other beaten favorites. Prince 
John and Springwells, finished outside the 
money. Mo.st of the horses were shipped 
to Fort Erie, where the meeting opens to
morrow, with the Canadian Derby jis the 
feature event.

Stnhdard Wood-Split PULLEY. 
Strictly h’gh-grade. Used everywhere. 
None equal it. Don’t take substitutes 
Largest sales ! Largest output !

SOLE MAKERS

miners in the Klondike, the
High Commissioner for Canada said that 
Vh<-re was a large, steady and Increasing 
flow of immigration into Canada from The 
F nlted States. These emigrants came 

from thu Middle and Western

Capitals’ Easy Task.
Montreal, June 8.—The Capitals had a 

comparatively easy task in defeating the 
Nationals yesterday 6y five goals to two. 
They were easily the best team, even on 
the slippery greasy ground; they parked 
up the bail with faultless accuracy rjftd 
passed with the same absolute security 
that means much to a Mini. They could 
have scored twice as many games as they 
did had the)- been playing on a dry,' fast 
gn-und. But on the wet, slippery, greasy 
livid, they were handicapped. There were 
only about G0U people cm the stand when 
the game was opened, and the referee, 
Mr. Matt Murphy of the Montfr-aJers, 
blew his whistle. The teams:

Nationals (2): Goal, I/Hereux; point, Joe. 
Valois; cover-point, B1 in chard: defence 
field, A. Valois-, Roach, Marcellin;
St. Aubin: home field, Brown, Ward, Mas- 
terson; outside home, White; inside home, 
Kearns.

Capitals (5)—Goal, Hutton; point, Ralph; 
cover-point, Robertson ; defence field, Stew
art, Blnks, Watts; centre, Starrs; home 
field, Butterworth, Wv&twick, E. Murphy ; 
outside home, Douuldson; inside, Jack 
Powers.
Summary:
1st—Capitals... .Murphy 
2nd—Capitals. ...Murphy .
3rd—< ipitals.. ..Powers .
4th—Nationals. ..Ward ...
51 h—Capitals....Powers .
(TTTi--Capitala....Powers .
7th—N.itionals. ..Kearns .

Dodge Mania. Co■9
Phenes—382G-2830. 180

Offices—74 Y ork St
TORONTO.

BUSINESS CARDS.
session spoke on “Spiritual Lessors ot 
the War.” \\J E HATE THE MOST PERFECT 

tv and effective system for collecting 
debts In Canada, U.S. and Europe, without 

’ng offensive methods to your debtors ; 
rembtance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; can, write or 'phone 
Main 2V27. and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency, Janeft Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets, Toronca

DnfTcrlns Beat the Crescent*.
New York, June 8.—TheWESTERN MEN FLEECED. Oillacrosse

Same between the Crescent A. C. and 
team of Orangeville, at i 

Bay Ridge, yesterday afternoon, af
forded good sport, 
the game was somewhat of a surprise. 
Both teams put up a good game, the 
Dufferin players having a shade the 
better of the defensive work, 
game resulted in a, victory for the 
Dufferins by a score of 8 tx> 5.

centre,Confidence Man Made Friend* With 
Them and Took Them in.

the Dufferin

and the remit of
Montreal, June 4-Two men from 147

THE SOLDIERS.their names, say they were
The

Let. ns choer for the fearless soldier.
The soldier clad in blue,

Who Is ready to go where the red strains 
flow

When his captain tells lim to.

But he’s not the only soldier 
Who is clad Iji tho honored blue;

Far away from where tho trumpets blare 
There are soldiers tried and tru--.

.41% mins. 
. 1*4 nins. 
. 1 mins. 
. Semins. 
. 8% mins. 
. 1 mins. 
. 5 mins.

International Polo.
London, June 7.—The committee in 

charge of the Internationa.! polo 
matches at Hurlinghann has postponed 
the second game, scheduled for to
day, until Monday, on account of a 
heavy rainstorm. A large crowd had 

Pet., assembled at the grounds.
.825 The Américain players did not accept 
.500 the invitation of the Earl of Shrews- 
•524 bury to take lunch with him to-day. 
.4.-0 
.431)
.421

!
that the money was soon in the pos
session of the stranger, who departed 
for points unknown.

National League Standing.
Won. _ Lost. 

.. 33
Let us cheer for the dauntless wilier 

Who never may w<«ar the blue.
But w ho day after day g toiling away 

As ills duty tells him to.

Lord Strath- Clubs.
Pittsburg .. 
Chicago .... 
Brooklyn .., 
New York .. 
Philadelphia
Boston .........
St. Louis 
Cincinnati .

7
1623

22 20 —American Exchange.22IS Neither did they accompany him in 
hi« coach to Hurlingham. The Earl 

8T5 i lodged a complaint of cruelty to ani- 
*375 mais against Lawrence Waterbury of 

j the American team last Saturday. He
cago 1 (flrxt game); Brooklyn .1. Chicago .1 w‘th,drf£ 'ft*/ mombcl
isecond game); Pittsburg fi, New York Hi i ''tied Mi. Keene and the members of 
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis l (first gan’y the team to be his guests to-da}. Mr. 
St. Louis 7, Philadelphia 0 (see nd. game;. 1 and Mrs. Keene drove to Hu rim g ham.

The other members of the American 
team went out separate!v. The Earl 

Pet. of Shrewsbury was on the grounds. 
.583 
.571 
.553 
.614

18 23
22 Kilties’ Inspection Completed.

The eampanire eompofdng the right-half 
battalion of the 48th Highlander* wove in
spected Friday night at the Armouries by 

Col. Otter. D.O.C. About 40 members of 
the Grand Orange Lodge of the United 
States watched the manoeuvres, and went 
away well pleased. Lieut.-Col. Macdonald

16
16 25

ciate any lesson except one of castiga
tion. This column called attention v<> 
the merits of the property several 
times when llid stock wag on its up- 

'"ward course. New York presents tne 
broadest market for the stock, and it 
may yet take away from Canudta. the 
eupposed -dominance of ouir Kanuck 
neighbors. The Canadian Pacific will 
cam this year lU to 12 per cent, on 
its common stock ; the earnings of its 
auxiliary lines are to be added and 
then we must consider that the com - : 
paiiy has extinguished the—boni lien 
on its immense land gram-t -and has re
ceived from the sale of lands this yemr 
obout 7 millions or another 10 per 
cent, on Its stock. With an immense 
Jnvr.LT *t '7 g;>ing on Into the Can
adian Northwest, and with increased

25. 15
Results Saturday : Brooklyn 2, Chi-

Amerlcan Leayrne Record.
Won. Lost. 

.. 21

.

Clubs.
Philadelphia
Chicago ........
Boston .........
St. Louis .. . 
Baltimore .. 
Washington
Detroit .........
Cleveland

expressed in orders his satisfaction with 
the result of the rifle gal 1erv competition

.471 score of i to 5. Battery O Neil. Howe desiring to qualify na non-com missioned 

.4HJ and Barber. officers will be continued, commencing on
......... 14 25 .350 The Cafî-ets of the Senior League will Monday, nt 8 p.m. Until further orders

Saturday scores : Dvtrolt 0, PhJafielplva practise this week on the Flats, to- regimental drill will cease.
1: Cleveland 7, Baltimore 3; St. Louis 4, night, Wednesday and Friday 
Boston 3. On July 1 the Napanee Driving Pairk

will h</Id their annual race meet, at 
Death of Jockey Booker. which purse® will be given for 3 min.,

New York. June 8.—Jockey Arthur Book- 2.27 and 2.19 classes. Open to trotters 
er. who was thrown by the eolt. Red an,d pacers. Also haJf-rnile running 
Knight on Memorial Day, at the Grave-- The secretary is J. L. Boyes.
end race track, died today. ITe was 10,
years old. Vlmn the boy was thrown nn- I mePt -ttI^ X.jidver-
other horse fell over him. Booker’s %kull ' f^ity r>< Chicago and the University of 
was fractured, and be never regained con- California art Chicago Saturday was 
sciousnesR. The surgeons performed an won by Chicago by a score of 8 to 5. 
operation on him, but gave out only faint Shortly after the games were called a 
hopes lor his recovery. j drizzling rain set in, which ended in a

terrific downpour and put a tempor
ary stop to the events. When the of-

15
20 35

five year 17.. 21
1718

18
.... 18

20
20They Refused

Free Wledicine.
17 18

Great

*

Chests of 
SilverAt Dayton— R.H.E.

flpvtiand .............1 lOOOOffff 0-2 rt 4 . ..... ....
Baltimore ............. 0 0 020004 0-6 8 1 ntiato airain called the athletes to re-

Batteries—Moore and Wood; Hughes and sume, the,re were fully two inches of
, water on the track and the field was a 
' m In le tv. re lake.

----------------------------------------------------------------1 At St rntford—The

We are no longer de
pendent upon the 
United States for our 
supply of silver.

That of Canadian manu
facture i« unexcelled in 
quality, and we «ell it 
at most advantageous 
prices

We particularly di
rect attention to our 
Cabinets of Silver, of 
which we show a 
variety of sizes.

We guarantee the qual
ity in every instance.

AN EXCURSION TRAIN WRECKED.
Howell.

Alpenn. Mich., June 8.—An excursion 
train on the
Raliroad, "hieh left here at 7.15 to-.

, , first Senior P.L.A.
! trame of the season was played Saturday 
afternoon between tho Troquo’e of Strat
ford and Parla Stratford wen by 8 goals

Ar Port Hope—The opening game of the 
Midland League was plaved between Odn- 
wa and Port Hope, and resulted in favor 
of Port Hope by 10 to 4. Batterie*— 
Dfhawa. Smith and Andrews: Port Hone ' 
Pfthlck and Roney. Umpire-P. Duncan.’ ! 
Ccbourg. T* me—1.35. •
cMA.eP,’^Lmtet.ln(î nt t:,e dufferin Driving 
Cinh will he heid ot Mr. Rud.l'» Dufferin 
trick, to-daj-. at 8 p.m.

America® cojiepe games on Saturdav : 
At Princeton—Princeton 8, Vale 5 'a. ;Philadelphia—I*, of P. 3. Illinois ïi. tt 
Prwlrtenoe—Hoir Press 5, Brown 4 At AVilllnmstown-Wimani-s !), Pnlon O.’" At 
«Mtk.'r 1 OoTch. the popular treasurer 

Cinh. has opened 
a commission office at So. 20 East Adelnlde
l cro.hhe.t^,r thp fl™ hetoc Barber 
& Coo .h. stock and grain brokers."

Germanlsnifon of Poles.
Eeriin. June 7—The Lower Hou-e 

of the Prussian Diet met to-day and 
In conjunction with this food drir k toesed the third reading of the bill 

Caramel tiereaJ ana sleep well. It saves providing for Germanizing the PoHsh 
the nerves. | provinces of Prussia. n3n

Campers and Cottagers
DON’T FORGET YOUR

LIFE
CHIPSSERVICES IN MONTREAL.

I

An ideal food. No 
cooking. Combination 
of the best grain and 
malt. Your grocer.

RYRIE BROS.,OXFORD HONORS CHOATE.
Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts.. 

TORONTO.
London. Juno 7. Oxford UnlvorMty, at 

the- fort booming onronfa (g ,i annual 
immoratib') at Oxford In honor of 
founderi will confor the honorary degree of 
Dooio,- Cirtl Lut s on Jr«eph H. Choate, 
the* United, States Ambassador.
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OAK
HALL

YONGE STREET

The
Neglige 
Suit !

Have you bought your5?
If you haven’t it would be 
just as well if you’d be 
“looking it up,” for the hot
test kind of weather will be 
dropping in on us one of 
these days, and there’ll be a 
rush for cool clothing that 
will break up every assort
ment of it in the city in 
short order—Don’t take a 
chance on not being able to 
get just exactly suited when 
the rush does come—buy 
this week—buy to-day— 
we’re showing a splendid 
line of chalk stripe “flannel” 
suits at from

5.00 to 10.00
And a very fine line of 
Monarch neglige shirts to 
wear with them at..1.25 up

116 YongeSt.
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